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4, In Milan, Ohio.
6. Dubose Heyward. of Charleston.CvUected on vi-'- .i and i.o-- l

V.... 1 .. t-- . '
and is the first of two schools to be
held in connection with increasing
the Patrol to its authorized strength
of 628 men.

1,..m, which result in such practice
'Graduation exercises for 66 High-Wa- y

Patrol trainees wen held Friday
night, at 7 o'clock at the Patrol
School in Chapel HilL ' ;

&C. . i) 6. Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
7. Prom linen-rags- . " .

S. Indian princess, who helmed the
Graduates will be sworn in as memKOTcs est eoa ccrrr.VATfON

In 1947 croun of farmers in Per bers of the State Highway Patrol and
receive station' assignments at a date--J Virginia colonists.

quimans and Chowan" Comities whose to be announced later. '
lanHg drain' into Bum &..4.,ureek oe- -

Several times the Health Depart
--4 to try to get a canal cut through KILL ATHLETES FOOT

66 PATROLMEN GRADUATE '

Captain W. B. Lents, CommanderLjrnt Mill ' .Creek to improve the
drainan situation. The group asked

T-4-- L BEST SELLER"
- SAYS SAM

HERE'S THE REASON. The germ

ment has been .in receipt gf complaints
about persons disposing of dead .ani1-ma- la

in swamps, streams or on open
ground : The most recent insanitary
practice, was reported in the Long
Swamp Area of Pasquotank County.

Che Albemarle Soil Conservation Ser
of Troop C and Officer in Charge of
the School presided. Certificates for
completion of the phase of work con

i ; tl per cr.t f &e moton'.
witi viok' ' s fcy th Kir'i- -

..ln4t.:.Jirfn April C
, ...lent of Kotor Vehicles has

as H released the monthly Pa-

tent ' r 'iwnnil "I

What is the speed of tight?
2. How fast do radio waves travel?
3. Who is deputy Supreme Comvice District to help them with their grows deeply. You must REACH IT

to KILL it L, containing 90 perducted by the Institute of Governmander of the (Allied powers in JEur--
cent alcohol, PENETRATES. ReachSuch practices are in violation' of

drainage problem. - .Soil Conservation
Service Engineers made a preliminary
study of the drainage" area and told
the farmers how much it, would cost.

ment were presented the graduates by
Dr. Albert Coateg, Director of the
Institute.4. Where was Thomas A. 'iwison es more germs. Your 40c back from

any druggist if not pleased IN ONEborn?
the Public Health Laws of North
Carolina. The State Law covering
disposition of dead animals and fowls
is as follows;.

vA total oi ,b persons, rou
to'Arial In April on charges made

fluriirx. i&e - month or in previous
: months., were found guilty. , Only 438

The landowners-decide- d that the best HOUR. SAM. -a-dv.The school began six weeks ago6. Who was the author of the opera,way to get the job done would be to
"Porgy and Bess?"

organise drainage district sincewere ' found not ruilty of - charge "It shall be the duty of the owner 6. Who wrote "The Village, Blackthen was a large number of farms In
placed against them. Person found or person in charge ojt any animals smith?"volved. In 1948. whilei the drainage

7. 'From what is the finest writingguilty were sentenced to" 92 years,
twtt .months and 21 dava. ' r t". district was being organised, the Soil

paper made?Conservation Service Engineers made There is Nothing FinerPatrolmen traveled a. total of 1

mat aie irom any cause ana tne own-

er, lessee, or person in charge of any
land upon which any animals or fowls
die, to bury the same in a depth of
at least three feet' beneath the sur

a complete drainage survey oi tne
8G8.S67 mflea.dnrfn !the month and

proposed (project and prepared detail'
ANSWERS

1. .180,000 miles a second.
2. At the speed of light.
3. Viscount Bernard L. Montgomery.

spent '97,098 hours on duty. ' Driv- -
ed plans and estimates.ers licenses exam'd numbered 9Z,- - face of the ground, or to completely

than to Live in

North Carolina
burn said animals or fowls, within,;The drainage., system includes a

main canal approximately 14,000 feet 8. Identify: Pocahontas, v253. A total of 71,453 vehicles were
inspected and 26,69? lights," were cor twenty-fou- r hours after the death of - - -

iiMWVVorvwyMfinnaM-irmnr,'iii"i"i"i- "

in length and three laterals which are
TEST YOUR KNOWLEDGE INsaid animal or fowls, or to otherwiserected: - Equipment tickets were la

7,800 feet in This worksued in 1,903 cases .and light ticket in;lude aJfc- - . M Mre BIBLE CROSSWORDS
How well can you recall the scrip

utttpvue vi uie wune m it maimer ap-
proved by the' state veterinarian. Itin 464. of right-of-wa- y ' and approximatelyArrests made during the month to tures You can test yourself in theshall be unlawful for any person to

31,000 cubic yards of dirt excavation, remove the carcasses of dead animav fascinating new feature, "Bible CrossThis drainage project when completetaled 6,836. Patrolmen investigated
,883 complaints and 6,268 warning or fowls from his premises to the words"; see how many of .these en- -should improve the drainage 6f 1,500

acres of cultivated land on 27 farms. premises of any other person without., tickets and 6,040 citations were issued,
written permission of ithe person hav

poyable and educational pussies you
can solve. Make it a weekly habit to
work the Bible Crosswords appearing

A total of 69ft of the arresta made I The contract' for this job was let re
were on charges of drunken driving. cently and the work is to start this ing

"

charge or such premises and
without ..burying said carcasses as in.:Vehicles weighed numbered 2,454 month.
above provided." July divides North

Carolina into two groups
The Soil Conservation Service En

'Complete ' cooperation of persons
BALTIMORE

SUNDAY AMERICAN
- South's Most Interesting

Sunday Newspaper
Order Prom Your Local Dealer

having dead animals or fowls, to disgineers are surveying the center
fine" through the swamp now for the
contractor to start the clearing of the pose of is asked in complying with the

law in order to avoid insanitary con--
right of way

and 743 were found to be overloaded.
Courtesies were .extended in 13,672
esses, first aid was rendered in 25
end fires extinguished in four, v

: ' Accidents investigated totaled 1,499
in which 67 persons were killed and
812 Injured. , .

Value of cam nd property returned
to individuals amounted to 162,628.

- Tines turned over to county school
funds totaled $169,332.86 and jcosts
turned into county general funds in
counties where cases were tried
amounted to $77,725.04. Highway rev--

-j BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. ' Peabody
of Washington; D. C, announce the
birth ox m son, Howard Nelson, on

those who like the mountains
Aftd those who prefer the seashore but right
square in the middle of the state in Burlington

July 19-2- 1 the Jsycees hold their "Miss North

Carolina" Beauty Contest. So July is the month

when we move about, take trips and enjoy
our state. And just to prove that it's not all

play and no work, the Southern Furniture
Market in High Point plays host to more than

5000 visiting buyers intent on business, July
9-2- In the same month you can go to the

i i?n
Sunday. June 3. Mrs. Peabody is the
former Miss Mozelle Smith of Route
two, Hertford. .

' In"
Craftsman's Fair of Southern High j12.. Wlands is Asheville, July 10- -

And almost everywhere

you can also enjoy
cool,' temperate glass of

beer - sold under our State

Your irsctoc us had' a hard year. Now,
before the rush season, bring it in to us for
a good goiug-ove- r. For a lirde bit we can
tune it up. Maybe we'll catch a breakdown
before it happens mvc you expensive
"time out" next summer. Bring m your
other farm, machines, too, Case or any
other make. A good-runnin- g machine that
works right and KEEPS ON WORKING
is a smart investment when there's a lot of
work to do - '

ABC system of legal control

that is working so well.

;'v3 Accident and health Insurance gives you
' nMnfmiul cruAda rMViven? whftn accident Of

North Carolina Division
UMTTED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION. INC

T . fW w mwv II. rpvw. .... '
illness comes. Don't trust to luck. Provide

'lor funds ito pay your doctor and hospital bills S'.'fT " Hertfprd Motor Co.
T HERTFO&! N. C.

"

this easy, low cost way. For details, call

PHONE 8446 05: 3196 HERTFORD, N. C.

J Tl MB-PROV- ED

'. V K " it; AUIOMATIC TRANSMISSION

1 v f fm i J rrv n --1

mm
3 av
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Chevrolet alone offers

this complete Power Team
" V

V Automatic Transmission

1 L -- ... , ..1...v is nntuonTi long wearing ';

J :ruit prevefhlve --finish
'

for
home or' industrial use,

, tomlonAnXY'i

Extra-Powerf- ul 105-h.- p.

,
Valvenn-Hea- d Engint

c . .Ji.'- -
k

v . e
EconoMiser Roar Axle '

. Here's the automatic power team that
'brings you finest no-sh- ift driving at lowest

' cost, No clutch pedal, no gearsbifting.
tA smooth, unbroken flow of power gt all
' speeds. Time-prov- ed dependability. Come

in and try hi , . . Remember, more people
buy Chevrolets than any omer carl- -

OptUmal m Dt Imm models t txtrm com.

In the low-pri- ce field, Chevrolet built the first automatic transmissionr::ctu:rrA::iTCO.
. . '. and Chevrolet builds the finest . . . to give you smooth,

dependable no-sh- ift driving at lowest cost)

1 j Take Your "DISCOVERY DRIVE" j
Chevrolet Company...rec irzr.ktls'Ll'rz.ce" - .

-

:t7C?.d,n. c. , Phar.s2151 ncrtford,N.a


